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Good Afternoon to You, 

OARS for Women Veterans is having our 2
nd

 Annual Veterans Day Brunch and Silent Auction on SUNDAY 

November 9th. We wanted to include you!  This event honors our women veterans while also appreciating their 

families, friends, and supporters. Last year 40 women veterans were honored of 110 attendees. 

Having supporters attend this very fun, tasty brunch with a live jazz band and no host full bar at Anthony's Home 

Port Shilshole is a wonderful way to thank our service members. You can purchase tickets at: 

www.OARS4vets.org (look for the Veterans Day Brunch flyer on our Home page). 

In addition, our 2014 Silent Auction, www.OARS4vets.org/auction is now online and open for bidding. 

Here is just a sampling:   

• Autographed SUE BIRD JERSEY paired with her 2012 Olympic Games bobblehead.  

• TWO separate hotel packages:  Coast Surrey Guildford Hotel (Surrey, BC) two-night suite package w/ 

dinner at the hotel restaurant, White Buffalo  

• Wine-Italian-Dinner-for-Four basket 

• T-Mobile Go Phone 

• Teddy’s Better Burgers at Green Lake (and several in Hawaii) 

 
There is still time to bid; it changes every day so check it out at: www.OARS4vets.org/auction. 

Please JOIN US!!   You’ll have fun, eat great food, and meet some pretty terrific people. There will be A NO 

HOST FULL BAR (hard liquor, wine, beer, soft drinks, etc.) with absolutely stunning views of Puget Sound. 

We are asking all our friends for their support and are asking you to do the same. 

Giving to OARS for Women Veterans now or sometime in the near future actually does make a difference for a 

woman veteran. We appreciate your help in any way you wish to support us. 

Thank you again, very much! 

 

The entire OARS Board 

 

 

Our missionOur missionOur missionOur mission  is to provide re-entry services for women 

who have served in the Armed Forces of the United States of America. 

 

Your  generous  support  helps  OARS  provideYour  generous  support  helps  OARS  provideYour  generous  support  helps  OARS  provideYour  generous  support  helps  OARS  provide    
valuable assistance through outreach and resources, information and training for our returning women.    


